
Fromi th Cireston Mercury.
Thlke Smnil rains

.[Essas. EDIroRs: The cultivation of
the diflereit, kinds of small grains his
!iot received from u(rIII planters tha-it
attention which they' so ftully ilerit and
so amply repay. It is pretty gener-
ally proved that Wheat caint be
produced on our Sea Islaird lands, but
it is not necessary to go flr from
salt water in order to be able to grow it
with reasonable success. When it can
be grown) So Cheaply, I caln see Ito ra-
Soi for devoting every etlbrt to the1
productioni ofa staple so inciertaii, anid
at timrues, SO un1pllitable, as C(ottoni
aid depeiding upon other to supply
us with wheat flour, which can be inade
quite as good and as cheaply at home.
To raise Barley, it is absolutely le-

cessary that it should be sown in
land rather sandy, ail either natural.
ly rich or made so by liberal manuring.
Barley is not used aimong us as
food, but when cut green is the sweet-
est, and anong the earliest, of all the
small grains, and when ripe, furnishes
excellent and very early fiod for hor-
ses and poultry.
Rye can be grown in alirost Cv-

ery soil, even the poorest, though it
prefers a sandy one, and the prod: 1.
very inaterially depends upon the fir-
tility ofthe soil. For citting gr een, it
is neither so early nor so) palatable to
stock, as cither Wheat or Barley, but
it can stand severe cold and close pas
turing inuch better than either of them.

The Oat is the (ost valuable as
well as the iost gencrally cultivated
in the lower country of all the
small grains.

For cutting green or pa!stuiring, Sep-
teiber is the proper imoith flr sow-

ing all of these grains, but when the
grain is the consideration, October is
the better season. When sown later,
both Wheat and Rye are less produe-
tive, more liable to rust, aid more til.

ceitain; while Oats and Barley nav be
profitably sown during the months of
January, February and March, though
the earlier they are sown, the more
productive and certain the crop will
generally prove. An excellent time
to sow Oats is the first half ofJan-
uary, as when sown at this time they
will be tip and green before the cold
spell that we usually have in Febru.
ary, which would kill them if in the
white sprout.
The largest and best crops of all of

these grains that I have ever made were
made, by running a furrow with a
small plough, whether Barshare or

Bull-tongue, on the Cotton, Corn or
Pea beds, as close to the stalks or
vines, which need not be cut fir this
purpose, as can be done convenient
ly, turnin the earth downwards into
the alley. The grains are then sown by
hand, and covered by another furrow,
of the same plough, tak- n from a lit-
tle higher up.
The quantity of seed necessary will

materially depend upon the fertility of
the soil and the time of sowing. Early
sowing and fertile soils require less
seed than late sow~ng a poor soil, when
sown in tile above miannier about half
the usual quantity of seed per- acre on
ly is required as it tilleis much1 more;
when a lar-ge crop is, desired, and the
cotton seed can b~e had, six parts of
cot~ton seed may ho miixed with each
part of grain, and the two sown to-
gether. It is easy to jnudge whent the
sowing is as thick as desired. I have
successfully pursued another- plan ini
root potatee land, where no hogs nre
kept or- allowed to have access; this
consistslin stripping dowii the vines and
siding or underimining the beds as
usual, then strew or soiw the (oats &'c.
over the vines &c. and cover by pul-
ling with care, the earth from the mid
dle of the bed across the alley, so as
to coverall or most ofthe seed. Cirops
sOwn in either wvay neither admit of
nor requir-e any fur-ther cultivation,
even in very stitf soils, resist drought.
or rains much better tihani when sown in
the usual way, and produ~ce very near-
ly, if not quite, as much. TIhie p'a-t sea-
son I sowed 1 1-2 acres of Rye and
4 acres of Oats to the hand, "by the
fir-st method, without missing the la-
bor roqtuired to saw the crop, iand
although the spring was unusually
unfavorable yet I made the Ilargest crop
of both these grains that I have ev-
er made, and bothl filled well.

I have made good cr-ops of both
Rye and Oats by ploughing up the
land, trenching fun-rows ever-y 25 ih
es with the bll tongue plough, and
covering with another furrowv of the
same plough; when thus sown, they
require to be worked in thle spr-ing at
least once, and the best cultivation thien
in stiff soils, is one furrow of a subsoil,
or rather ground mnole plough. w-hich
breaks tup the soil three or fouir iinch-
es deep. .Without sonme such plou1gh.
ing, the crop on suchl soils is atpt to
be poor-, even though worked thlrough]
with the hoe. This wvorking cani ver-
seldom be given without muchel incon-
venience. The cr-op thnts made, ev-
en though it may somect!:nes prove a
better one, yetalways costs much, and
sometimes more than it is worth.

If the corn, &c. stalks are at an
time cut down' these crops might, ev.
en in bedded lands, be harvested wsith
little labor or loss of timre, by usingthe reaping machine of either Hlussey
or Mc~obmick.

In connection with the above sub.
ject, [would say that I have seen most
of the straw cutters made in this coun.
try, and tried several, and have no lie.
sitation in recommending the one now
made by Rt. Sinclair, jr. and Co
of Baltimore, as the most efficient ani
duabe end in the long run, the cheap
,st that I have ever seen. Its cost ii
altimuore Is $30, freight to Char

leston $1. Yours respectfully.
AN ISLAND PLANTER.

DOI'T P ir yous LbouTNINo Rons
-A writ 1utheNew York Ti ibun<
says: "I exoantind many paintet
lightning on buildIngs struck b:

lighlnitig, and I have never knowi
a painted rod to pertbrm ainy of th
duties of I coidluctor.

1:LIOS EvIVA..-eV nre pleased to learni by the Savannah, G'eor
gian of the 27th instant, that a revi va
mnong the reliiouis commiiuniilities (

Savannah s now progre.ssilig it
that eit-N.
The imnexed which we copy fron

the Georgian on this subject, will b4
read with pleasure by th various do
nomiaatioals in) Charleston:

Tile religious revival that has heel
in progress in several of the churches (i

our city, for a few weeks past, coil
tinties with unabiatting interest. A
deep and general religious feclin1
seemis to prevade our city, and all th
protestamit denoiniations are sharin
inl the result.. Over one hundred an

eighty coinverts have united with thi
Aletiodist church, and a large num
ber with the Baptist. Thus far no ex
eitement has been observed, but earn
est, attention given to the plain ap
peals put Ibrith by the able ministr;
hainaiIIg tie work in cirge.
A oig the clerrymen from abron

the Methodist churcb has had th
labors of the Rev. Dr. Cross, of Char
lestoniii, lor. the isit two weeks. Ila
ny will be glad to liar that. havinL
y i elded to Iirgn'ilt sillicitat10ons he wil
prolong his stay I)r a portion, i
lot. all. of the present week. A
a pulpit oratoir iinid Iithlfbl gospel iiii
iter. Dr. Criiss his larg enijo1yed I
deservedly high reputation.

BIronTANi-ir -rIIsIIE OwvNuro SLAvES
-The Supreme Court oftAlhbama re

ecently reidered the fol lowing decisior
in reference to the hiring of'slaves
whieh is alike interesting and impor
taut. The decision is a wise one:

1. Whlen the contract of hiring, a
reduced to writing, is general inl it
terms, not restricting emuiploymelunt t

the slave to anly particular business
the hailee is anthorised to employ hill
in any business to which slaves are oi
dinarily put, and which is not attende
risk Or peril to life 01 health, an
pairol )ro is not admissible to slhov
that the slave was only to be en

ployed in a particular business.
2. '.'he hirer of a slave may re

hire him to) aiotler being responsibl
to the owner for his proper treatment
and for his not being employed oth
crwise than is authorized by tle scopi
of his oiriinal contnc I of hih inga.

:. If tie hirer employs the slave ii
a haz irdius business, not warranted b;
his CoIitret, or lrehires him to anoiher
to be employ)ed in such hazardous hiu
siiiess, and tle slave, while thus em

ploed, is killed, even by inevitabli
aecident, the owner may regald suel
m iuse of' his slave as a conversioii, am
recover the value from tie hirer.

"IF YoU'aE CoMINO, wilY DON'T YOL
COME ALoN)."-So "Mle" was woi
to say, aforetime, and it cmbodie
"u good bit" of practical pohilosophy.-
Every new Einiie shrieks it-ev'
cr'y new lHailway is a record of' it-
eveiry line of Tlelegraphi exemplies
-every iiew medium oI'advertisingr ilI
last rates it. TIhe say) ing nriginat ed ii
the "Hiowery'," may he, but it is des
tine'd to be a cosmnopolite.-lt biegam
withi inidividuals; it is now going i

with natioiis; it will end witl
the world.

"Io're Coiming, whyv dn't youcoine along!." It is uitt'eedii iamuos
allIhlmds. It has ruing aro undit Chris
tenidion; the i roti biedstead of1 Pri eirns
tes has been left behind, with iIn
toerchi and the fagot. It, has sounde<
like a slogan, th roungh thle pol it
iealI wvori, and thle "old it gies'
are' a mong t he baggage walgons amil
the wounded.

It. has electrifiwd the realmi of lit
craiturme; prose is bcoing thne liv
lng voice of humniity, and Ipoetrmy, it
eeho. The old Hamnage press has giv
en Iplace to the cylinmlers whirled be
the pantinig engine, and thbought move
at a tonieral pa:ce now rushes on iin
tremendous ebarge. "Thme old Gutard
andI "Alarimon's mien"' were inot hing to ii

'"If you're coimiing, why don't yiil
comae along!" "Six pae to thI
frot"t is the word to everybody an
everything that wants to he lisetened t
or looked at. If' you hav~e any thinm
(10, dii it, if you wish anybod~
to see somecthing, show it. "'Ifyou'r
comning, why don't you comie aloiig.

It used to take six mien to muak
a pinl; now, one boy, a pull, a clip an
two strokes do the businiess.

-Oince, eraudles rocked the grain fb
the garner; no4w, a whirl wind o
wheels cuts, threshes and bagsi
in a breath.

Once, fhther's and mot' ors had th
precedeiice by a few .*ar's; now~
belles with dolls, and beaux in pi naf'oi
es, distance the "old folks at home,
and take uip thu. cry of' the wornild, "I
you're comiiig, why donu't you come t

long!"
Once they cr'ossed the A tlmantic i

an hundred days: now, let them ey
eCed( ten, andii somebo)4dy hails thuer
fromu the land's cnd, as they hear
in sih, "If' you'ire comiing, wvhy doii
you come along!"-N. Y. Tribune.

J3ADJ.Y "CoRNED.-~A traveller fi
tigued with the monototy of a lou
ride, through a sparsely settled se<
lion of' the countr'y, a week or tw
aince, rode up to a small la'd engage
in triming and dr'essing out a sickl
lookinig field of corn, and relieved th
oppressions of his spirits, thus: "M
young friend, it seems to ime your cor
is rather simall." "Yes, dadly plante
the small kind." "Ah! but it appear
rather yellow too." "Yes, dadd
planted the yaller kindh" "From aj
pearances, my lad, you won't g<
morer than half a crop." "Jcs ital
str'angor, daddy planted on halve8.
The horseman pr'oceded on his wa:and has not been known to speak to
boy since.

Je RICHARDSON LOGAN, E nITOR.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5i 1853.

COTTON IMALKIZIf.
Charleston, Oct. 4th, 1853.

Ve have no change to notice in this
market. The demaid for ilie past
week has been principally for the bet-
ter grades, which bring from 10 1 2 to
11 Cents.

Frost.
A pretty sharp white frost was visible to

early risers in this vicinity on Friday morn-

ing last.

Almaiassac for 1t5.
-We have received from the publishers,

a copy of "Aliller's Planters' & Merchants'
Almanac for 185-1. They are for sale by
A. E. Mn.y.in, No. 3, State street, Charles-
tol, 8, C.

Te Caan deia Eraimcl.
We are happy to learn that the

tri-weeklv trips or the Camden branlclh
Irailroad have been resnmed. The train
now rnn1s directy t hrough to Colii-
bia on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, leaving samie days at I t 1-:. o'.
elock A. A.

l3e os3 Yotur Geuard.
A man by the name of Packard, en-

gaged in selling maps, has been di iv.
en from Oeorgetowi, Solith Caro.
-lina,fr tarpering with the negroes.

Ile is suplosed to be smnewhere in
Georgia or Alabama. "Ile is described

f in the article in the Georgetown pa-
per as over six feet high, of thin vis-
age, 111( aboIt 50 years of age-has
artificial front, upper teeth, &c. le is
a good talker, and dombtsts re

quires watching."
Our Exclanaages.

Tuc FAINFI:EID Ill:1:A.D.-%Ve observe
that a ch;nge has been made in the man-

agement of these papers. Mr. BnRITTo
hns retired and is succeeued by Mr. D.
WYATT AiKExr, who with Mr. GILLTArnn
will hereafter naannae this weekly and dai.
ly, and from what we know of Mr. ArnKF's
college reputatimn, we shall expect to find
thle editorial columns of his paper most at-
tract ive.
TiE ArBBEvm.E B3ANNF.-This excel-

lent journal comes to us this week under
ithe editorial charge of Messrs. J. II. LOGAN
and W. C. DAvis--Mr. JAS. 'T. Ei..Is is
publisher atd business agent. We .rreot
you with a hearty welcmne gentleinen anl
the hest wishes maor your future success.

T1IE GIREF.NVILT..E MONTAINEL.-The
ol estabhhbshied Mou nlaineer wvas rece ivedl
last week in such a nuew. andl brilliant garb,
ais hnardlly tou be recon ized. TVhe Ovide~ncs
of* prospierity and enterprise in the press is
always pleasing to us, and we wish Col.
WnsVIFA-roN a lon;; continuation of his pros.

Iperd~y.

This pnurnal edited by W. .M. Ev.
EuToN and] Ci unis M~wutec SM irrn
hans recthed ius It is sail toi lie pub-
hi-dhed under the auispmices of lh~vERmLY
TI.ucsenm E:.i. anid wvill noi doubt take
a high place among the publications
oh the Stthi.

Time Clan rl-I on Staandaird.
An old aid valued visitor the South.

etn Standlard comtes unmder a new hiend
altered to the Charleston Standard, it
has also changi'ed handtis and1 is now uni-
der the imnagemienit of' M'essrs SrnIATr,

I BirrroN, andi Co., Mir. ihur~roN was thme
Stiunder of the Fai rfield II erahdl and

Rletistcer, and wvith his assistance the
Standard mnust coti inuie to prosper-.

*It is with pleasure that we learn

fromi our exchamnges that this terrible
epjidemie is ceasingr its ravages in the
cities and towns hitherto attacked by
it. In New Orleans it has almost eni-
tirely ceased and the board of health
deemed it unnecessary to continue
lotnger their daily reports of the mior-
tality.

The Mobile Advertiser of thi: 91h,
states thatt there hiad heen a v'ery sen-
sible improvement during the previotus
week and adds: "Iit is not merely cause

Sof' gratulationt, hbut in the great de-
crease which hams taken place (as we are

infurmued) in the cool weather of the
patst fewv days (verging upon front)

wliishoped, have afavorable in-
fluence." T1he whole number ofdeaths

i for the week ending 23d inst., were 1312.
exhibiting a decrease of eighty fiom
the preceeding week.
At Spring 11il1 the disease had not

) In Pensacola there is now very little
sickness.

'From other quarters similar
accounts are received, and from thme

1 lateness of the season, we hope sooni to

3 receive accounts of, atnd chronicle, its
entire cessation.

-New Post Office.
t A new Post Office has been estab-

;lished'in Marion district and known as
Centenary P. 0. It is intended to be
in the place of the office at Ariel, which
hnhanen disontinued.t

Ag-IcuItiaral Asmoclution of
MeI3 Slavelioldinig States.

We have publishcd for some weeks the
card of this body, calling a meeting of
delegates fromn all the slaveholding States
to be in Columbia, S. C., on the 1st Decern-
ber next, and weild now call the especial
attentio.: of our planters to it. Tis So-
CiCty has it in its power to contribute much
to the plaiting interests of the South and
we hope to see a large aid full representa.
taion from all the Southern and South-
westorn States. Nothing is caldulated eo

much to benefit the farmer4 as the mecting
and iiterchange withilt his cotemporary
wirkers, of opinions, which have been
formed by exporience, and from actual ex-

periments, and which will have a tendency
to point out the b)st methods ef cultivating
and improving tile soil, remiewing it, where
over-croppiig and top-soil tillage have rob-
bed its nut ritive qualities and demonst rating
by actual analysis the constituent principles
upoin which diflre'it plants are fed and
flouirish, and th elemenits of soil adapted
to them.

Hitherto th're lis been the greatest
npatlIy appa;rem with regard to Agricultus
ral interests. ad p!.nters were left each to
himself to fIl-w lie old rulei of his pre-
cessors and a has only been within a few
years, when ruiii Iegan to show itself from
hundreds of exhausted fields that they have
been aroused to look after their own inter-
cts and seek counsel from each other;- still
only a bare ellort has beei made and there re-

mains ever y:hing b. ,c done Tile science
of Agricuii: re in 1; e iineeeinth century
is bit in itz Af.ncy, nditzi first principles
oiily unders:tor lIty a chosen few. This
cannot lonc_ f- lie rmvse, but planters must
be rp and ding, d.crc are old lbits to be
Ilcontended .minsi, pecuhiar modes to which
the mind has become accustomied, and
stroiig prejudices to be combated. To do
this, nothing has a greater tendency, that
these public mctiigs, and Agriquitural
assiciatioms such as we have now in al-
must every District in the Statc. The one

for Sutnter hods its annual exhibition
next month and we hope will show an ap.
preciation of the 'nportance of the objects
for which it was formed by appointingm a

goodly number of delegates to attend the
Convention in Columbia, which takes place
during the sessicon of the State Legisla.
ture.

Jolan Y. Mason.
Our readers will no doubt all be pleased

to learn that the distinguiished gentleman,
of Virginia, whose name heads this para-
graph, is by this timein all probability in
possession of the official evidences of his
authority to represeit dis Country at the
Court of St. Cloud. Mr. Dix, who was

spoken of for a long time in connection
with tliis ministry ba.pn enemy to Southern
in.-tititions. and asauch, his appointment
couid never have blhm acceptable liere.

Tie Great 'iace.
Thme great nintei~race a%er the Fair-

hield course, Virginia, between the
Sioith Carolitna miare Nina and Virginiia
borse Red Eye wats run oni the 28thI
anid wvon by the former in two straight
heaits.

Tiime: 1st heat, 3 mrin. 5-1 .1-4 see..
2nd lieat, 3 miin. 48 sieconds.
United States asadl Auustria.
WVe learn by a telegraphiie delsptch'l

to the Chaxrleston Mercu ry, on the
athority o f the WVashingtont Union,
that thle F'renchi Cabitnet had expressed
its disap1probationa of Atustrias precC-
dings ini the Kosta allhir.

Engulanmd remainted neutral. Iltalse-
mait takes grounid that Kosta was
seized by' virttue of' treaities betweena
Turikey anid Austria, and that no sat-

isfaetiory evidenice wvas pboducimed of
K ist a being an Atmieican citizen. i~e
claimis K st~a as an A umstrian suibjeet,
and detmanatds rep'arationa for Ingrahami's
act io n. Marcy iin reply miiaintasins
th'e righit ofaniy subiject to disipatriate
himiself. .lhe claimis that Kosta was
wvithbout. its jturisdiction and thbat Aums-
tria's seizutre was unhl~ifl. ie deniies
the existence of treaties between Auis
tria and Turkey by wlihi lie could
b~e seized, andu proceeds to show thuat
Kosta has thme ntational character of'
tan A miericant, by virtue of domicile,
antd his sworn declaration having lie.
comie a citizen, andi( also by virtue of
lie letter oif protectioni granted him
by the A meiricani Consul at Con-
stantitiople. Ie justifies Intgrahiatm's
cotndtuct, and concltudes by decl1iig
to comitply with Illiemani's denmatids,
and expressinig his expetatins that
the Eimperor oif' Austria will take
steps to restore FKosta to the samte con-
ditioni as heo was when seized.

If' the above rep)ort be er rrect, and
we have every reason to supplose it so,
thec United States have taketn a bold
and decided stand, whtichi must be
mainttainied and Kos-rA will have to
be delitvered tip. We shall look eager-
ly for the publication in full of' Sec-
rettary MAncy's reply to the Aus.
triant Minister.

A JTmntt SET OF rEET.-Itlum
phrey Powell, aged 75 years, residing
wvest of the Great Pee Dee, in this
].istriet, has a new set of front teeth
both in the upper and lower jaws, in
every place where the old teeth lad
rotted out, or been extracted. Thirty-
two years ago he states he lost some
of his teeth, and othters at initerv'als
since that time. The ntumber of' new
teeth which Ihe hans cut is seven, beitng
the nutmber of' front teeth which he had
lost; tw.' of' these, however, are small
as yet, having made their appearance
only a few weeks ago. 'The old man
is strong, vigorous,, and looks as if hie
might live a good whaile yet.-afr-
inn Star.

Fort the Snamter Banner.
BISHOPVlIl LI, S. C.,

Sept. 29th, 1853.
Mr. Editor:-We have seen with rmuch

deastre that onr esteeined fellow citizen,
Ir. EZEKIEL KEELS, has been nominated
n the Watchman to Represent us in the
state Legislature. However covert the
neer and unmanly and malicious the act
lint has thus brought before the public the
lame of Mr. KEELS, We trust that at the
~)ctober Election in 1854, the result will
ihow that Mr. KEELS' friends know]how
o appreciate his sterling worth, integrity
)f character and highly respectable posi.
ion by sending him to represent the Coun-
y that his high moral worth so much
kdorns and honors; and though lie may
iever visit "Niagara," the "World's Fair,">r "rub his head against a college post,"
me ptonise the people of C laremont Coun.
y, however deficient Mr. KEEL'S may be,
.hat he is at least as capable as many who
have preceded him as Representatives, and
inquestionably far superior, intellectually.to many of the aspirants of the present
Jav.

V have not seen Mr. KEEL'S and know
lot his deterimination, we hope however
Ihat lie will permit his name to be used
inl leave the rest to the efl'oris of his nu-
ierous warm hearted friends throughont
he District, to prove to his foul hearted
letractore (if he has any,) and to the an-
hor of the csynteniptible sneer at his ivant
)f Ediucatio,. (which we have always
bought was a misfortune and not a falt)
hat they know how to lake care of Mr.
KEEis' interest, and can fully appreciate
he eflirts of a mrai who has always done
sonor to himself aml is a credit to this or

imy other District. We repeat that we

iope Mr. KEEL'S will at onee' accept the
iotnination and there-by secure the suppcrt
>f

MANY FRIENDS.
C. Watchnian will please copy.

The following is a copy of the
Last Will and Testament of the late
HI. 1. W. 11Ui, who died at his plan
tation near New-Orleats. Every line
spttkS the greatness of the rnan and
the noble senti-iuents of a good heart

JAvE. OAK PLANTATION, IAI.-,
Jul. 29, 1853.-

f, ITarry R. W. Iill, oI' tie City of
New-Orleans, and State of Lotisiana,
Jo on this day make this my Ologra-
phic Will and Testamuent.

Item 1. I wish all ty debts paid assoon as possible after my death; partic-
ularly, all cash balances ont tiy books.

2. 1 give to Jane Know McAlister,tiiece of my late wife, a tract of land, (tile
housand acres, inl Shelby coint v, Ten-
nessee, which I got frot H1illiard's
estate; also money enough to imake
up a legacy James Dick left Ii. r of
ten thousand dollars, to be paid her
when the is eighteen years old or iiar.
ries. I also wish her to have a fiith.
e'd educeation, and supported out of' my

estate mitil she marries or r'eceives
her legacy.

3. 1 give P. Homer Lesley five
thoutsand dollars, to pay) lie last in-.
stal ment on his place anid aid ini iixini
anid stocking it.

4. 1 give Violet Miller', for her
long andl faithful services. retndered inylate wife, hav'ing naursedJ her fromtt
the cradle to the grave, six huatdrud
dollhatrs a year, to be paid qutarteriy dui
rintg her ntatural Ilite.

5. 1 give to WVilliam K. McAllister,
of Nashville, twenty thtousanmd dolIlrs,
the interest only to be paid at six
per centt. for the lir'st five years, theni
lie principal to be paid. This sum is

to r aise and educeate his youing chil-
dren not vet educated.

13. 1 give anid beqtueathi to my
dear son, James Dick I Jill, till tht
resi-lue of tmy estate, of' every descr'iptioin, which at presenit is large over ii

midllion of dollars. Anid it is my
wish that hte wvould ntever sell htie
Deetr Ctreek estates. TIhe sugaur plan.tation I would advise himt to sell
with tall lanids in Texas, Tennessee,
Arkansas, aind everywhere else, ex.
eept thte lanids oh Deer Creek-retain.
inig thle tw~o houses on Canial street,
New Orleans.

7. 1 appoint moy long-tried fr'iend,
Chaus. J. Fore, Special Excutor, tu
mantage aitd take charge of all my

Deer Creek estates in the same mian
tier hte has beent doing heretofore, and

to ship the crops as imay b~e direccted
by my General Executors, hereafter ap.
poitnted.

8. I appoint my long-tried friends,
Johnt Arnmfold ofSiumner county, T1en-
nessee, and Joni M. Bauss, of Nash.
'ille, Tlennessee, my Executors of this

my Last Will and 'Testament, wvith
seizitn and detainer-with full pow.
er* to sell and convey, all but the
Deer Ct'eek lanids in Issiquena, and
the property in the city of New-Or.
leans, muentionted in item six.

I also empower moy Executors te
compromise debts dute mte, and pay ex.
ebanges and interest, according to comn.
mnercial usages, at the expense of my

estate. I want every cash balance

I owe to be paid promptly; and, ii
couivenient, I wish my remains to be
lhaced- beside my wife and children,

int testimnony wvhereof, I have here.
unito set my hand to this Last Will

and Testamtent.

HI. R1. W. lULL.
JULY 29, 1853.

John If. Bass, Johan Armfield:
My Friends:-lf you have to 'ex.

ecute the enclosed W ill, and nothing in
the character of either of the men
snould change your views, I rcom-n
imend that Robert W. Estlin and

Thomias 1B. Lee should succeed to my

commercial house and wind up, tin.

der your directIon, my old commer.

cial business. It will be a fortune to

them, and I wish them to have it. I
would have been glad for James
A.- M Allmsert. e assoiated, but he

has always objected to New-Orleans. I
know them to be faith/ful, Capable
and honest.
My charities will all be done in

my life-titne, and justice to nil while
livinig; so I leave ito obligations only
gratitude and friendship.

Charge fiii cominissiois on tny
estate. It is worth this day over fi'
teen hundred thousand dollars.

I believe in the Christian Religion,
though an unworthy believer.

I want 1i1y Iegros well tFc'ated: But
for abolitionism, i should have been
able to do more for them.
May God bless you!

11. R. W. HILL.

P.ntts F'AstrIo.s.-TIe curious on
such matters (that is, the fihir sex)may
care to know that, in Paris, flounces on
silk <lresses ire wholly out of'fishiion.
The last repoi t says: "One deep flounce,
originating considerably above the
knee, has taken the place of the three
or even four deep ones which have
held sway ever since the beginning of
the iast winter. The deep flounce is
cut slightly on tile bias not enough to
divide it so entirelv front the material
of the dresses foriierly. It is headed
by a thick ru'he of'riband laid on en

arcade; the skirt necessarily cut into
seollops in order to fill into the pat.
tern while the flounces is also cnt to
ieet the rise and lit I of' the ruche.-
This tr imlning rust reniin select;
few eveii ainong the best of'our Paris
coutUrieres dare venture upon this con-
feetion.- The desi'i is at once bold
and elegant, adding to the grace of the
walk, and iiuch diininishing the size of
the waist;" O course, all lh.- Stoit
femlones will "go it' for this new

flounce, in the hoe that it will make
then look like sylihs.
Corrcsoilent Y. N. Sunday Times.

Ve icani a gentleian boa';tiig the
other day, that railro. were rlovi-
dentially invented fi'r the be-nefit of
poor lusbulds. le ha. had two Wives
hiimself, and IothI of' ilnn had been
killed by railroads.- M e sr-ys he has a
third one now, bit tfie first niey he
gets he will prevail upon the dear cre-
ature to take a tide. oti a ranroad.
Hte thinks that will quiet her ta.

The Gireat Rtestorattiv:-.
FEVE AND AGUE CUItED 1) DR. -C.)AN's

IvIVER P11I.s.
t,f'During a practice of iure than twenty

yperirDr. Mcfnne had attended innnierable
itients aiHicted with every form of wori dis.
ease, and was induced to apply all the energies
of his mind-to the discovery of a vermifm;e,-or
worn destroyer, certaih iry its eflects; the result
ofhis labors is the Anericin Woiin'Spiecific,
now before the public, whirlt is perfectly satr-.
and ma be given alike to child-en'of- the nost
tender age, or to the aged adult; it'iurges mild-
ty and subdues fever, and destroys worms
with invariable success. It is easy of adminis-
tration, and as it does not contain mercury in
any form whatfAer, no re.strictions pre.'necepen.
ry with regaid to drinking cold water, nor is
t capable ofdoing the least inijury to the Inter-
eat infaunt. An incredible numtber of w~orms
have been expeled by this great vermif'uge.
f~ Purchasers wilt ptease be careful to

ask for DR. 3ICLANE'S CELEBRATED
VER IFUGE, and take none else. Alt othier
Vermifuges, in comparison, are worthless. Dr.
31'Lane's genuine Vermi~fuge, also his Celebra-
tedl Liver Pitls, can now be had at all respecta
ble Drug Stores in the United States andI Can-
ada.

Tihe above valuable Preparation f'or sale
by the Agents, P. M. COHEIN & CO. Im-
porters anid Dealers in DRUGS AND
MEDICINES, No. 29, liayne at. Chairles-
tonl, S. C.

A anotlica' Scicaatfic WVomua'e
tt. iORITANT' TO D)YsPEP'TICS

IDr. J. S. Hloughton's Pepsin, the trite Di-
gestive Fluid, or Guerr-ic Juice, prepparedt from
Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after
directions otf Baron Liebig, the great Physiolo-
gicat Chemist, by J. S. lioughton, M. D., Phila-
delphaia. T1his is trtuly a wonderful remedy for
InIdigestioin, IDyspepsia, Jaund ice, Liver Corn
plaint, Constipation and Debility, curing after
Nature's Own Mlethod, by Nature's Own
Agent, the G'atric Juice. Pamphlets, contain-
ing Scientific evidence of its value, furnished
by agents, gratis. See notice anmong the merdica
advertisements. 8-ly.

MIAaRIED--On the 1st September, 1853, by
the Rev. J. L. Shuford, M~r. 3. 3. H-AM!LIN to
Mliss A. PRtCE, all of Pee Dee.

Ihand in hand and hearts united,
You are bridegroom now and bride,

Esch to eacti has fondly plighted,
Warmest love till death divide.

And while the poet's muse would bless you,
Hie in silent prayer hiath given,

That should sorrow e'er distress you,
You may meet and love in Heaven.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, on the 22nd September,

M~rs..SUSAN LEONoRA WILDEa, wife of Mir.
WVAIaREN TI. WILDER, after a painful illness of
a few days, in the 24ith year of her age. DIr.
Wilder has left an affectionate husband, one
beloved brother aiid sister, and a large circle of
relives and friends, to mourn their loss.
She embraced Religion when quite young,and united herself with the Baptist Church, os

which she was a worthy member during life.-
1Her manners were mild and unassuming: great
amiability of, character-a noble, generous--
forgiving heart ! But she has gone from among
us. In her deathl the church has sustained a
loss,-ihe husband a most devoted and affee-tionato wife.

Tro the bereaved family I would say, stay
your grief, for It is written of the Righteous
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord !
too lovely to remain in this sinful world, the
Saviour chose her to be with him.

And Angels from the throne on highi,Have welcomed her to regions fair,
Another bright Star gilds the sky,
A Seraphim is shiing there.
While dwelling here the lovely flower,
Blushed betneathi the roses shade;
Now she adorns a heavenly bower,
Where its hues will never fade.
So bright a gem seemed better far,
To gleam beyond the sky,
Shi was given to show what Angels are,
Then like a flowver to-die!

Lettcers
lemaining intlhe Po1st OIeiT,; Stmterville, S,C., Quartet ending 3Wth Sep);. 1l3:11-- V.W JBroom, W B,4rges,.f 1B .lirownMitis Alar irown; Iloler .1D Bdlrford. V itBurgess, ft 0 lock, Wnshin ton J1 Brown-Diss alary F Irown, Al it Bet 'hon as Baker,C-3jis Alie It Cross, 1)avid Colier, Ass

Sarah IT Clatik, ifra V G Coiclough, Airs oIullyCtinadv, Aliss F 11 Custis
)-''lonas J) Davis, It 31 Dyson, Mins B1a.

ry udly, Agnes Dent, AMra l L Davis, Wan-h.ingil 11 David, Aiiss Martha A D6los, E IfDavis.
F-Wiliam F Foalton, Ilichnrn Fennel, b1ist F Flemming, Rev J AJ Furman. .

(;-( W Oardrr; Jcfry Griflin, W C GubirQedilund Gna'y.
11-W It ha'rvin, Ifernon Iollyman, Them.as luniey,J Arthur Iflarvin, D E lodge,UiranSe mour, t .f lacock.

-I)r J A James, W t Josey, Mrs Mary 5[Jenkins.
K-Jaci> Keels.
L-S II Lowdor, Aliss C C Lncoste.A--I) B Mlel.aurin, 316U4trin & Mellen;Aliss Amanda Mellett. A llen McCaskill, Dr J li31ellett, Mrs 31 J AlcFaddij, Gracy Mixon, JanIIlahan, Jared N DlYiter; J L 1rofizon, F MMiclett, Henry L Mclatssh.
O--Charles Osteen.-
P-Iampton Plowden, S H Peeblee; MrsJano Pott.
Q-Jack Quinney.It-John 11 Nandalmcn. R A Ridgell, CharlesRichardson, D L Ragin, Wiflian Ridgeway 2,'DrW G Roundtree, J G Reed.
S-it A Stuckey, M1aceus Sandys, Henry J.Simons 2, W Al Handers, Aiss Jane SubtisMP Sharp, John 31 Scott 2, Mliss Sinnot, W:DI Sanders, William Settle, Arthur Syntha;Tolbert, Smiling,J 11 Thames, B R Thomasn.W-fro V. Witherspoon, Miss Diary Wats,'

mrs J Witherspoon, Joieph Wilson, JJ VeldoniThomas Walsh, J. B Withurspoon, 3, 11 1H;Wells, N. Winter.

A COTII.LON PARTY wvill bj given at the
TownHIall on the night of the 20th October
neit.

SEN1OJ1 MANAOERS.
Col. F. J, Moses, Col. T. Ml. Baler,J. 1). Blanding, Dr. J. Ilaynsworth,

JUNIOR DIANAGERS.
L.. Pate, J. M. Wilder,J. B. White, A. M. Newbery,Y. N. Butler, John T. Green,J. G. White, It. C. Webb.

Tickets of admis.sion Three Dollars, to be had
of either of the Junior Matnag'rs.Sep 23 49 tI

REMOVAL,
BUTLER & NEW BERY have removed from
their former stand to the one fornerly occupied
by E. D). PIllNGLE & CO, ohe door Nort of
F. IIOY'T"S Jewelry Store, where they would
be pleisued to see their friends and customers.
Oct 5, '853; 49 tf

Fall Goods! Fall Goods!
BUTLEIR & NF.WBERY would respectfullyinform their friends and the Public gene-ally,that they have just received alirge and wetl se'

lected Stock of
FALL AND WINTEI0Go8,

embracing every quality and style of LADIES'
DRESS G0)S; Ilcav'y Goods, &c., 4.rocer-
jies, nttem and Sioes of'ev'ery description; latest
stvle Ilati and (in; Hardwatre and Crockery;R.ady Made Clothing, etd. etc., to which they
particularly invite atteiffiod.

-- ALtSO --
A lot of'CIlOICE SEGARS.
Oct 5 49 tf

Notice.
jI E next regular meeting of the Commision.'
era of Crosa flodds for Salem County, will be
held at Janres l:owry's. on the third Tuesday in*
October next, it being the ItI of the mouth.

J. W. STIUCKEY,
See'y. & Trees.'Oct. 5r, 1853. .. 49 Se

To the .Mahays'rs of Election fn
Clar'endon ElectiohDistriet

WHEIIEAS, .J.s In'grtm, a menmler of thse'
hIu'e of Riepresentatives of South Carolina for
the said dtistrict has accepted a disqualifyingoffice andI thereby vicated his seat.
Now, therefore, you and each of you ae

hereby requiredl, alter dure advertisement, and
with strict regard to all the provisions of' the
Constitutiem and Laws of the said State, toutieh-
inig your tty in such cases, to htold at, Election
fur a tmemuber of the House of Itepresentatives
for the Election D~istrict atoresaid, to serve for
the utnexpired term fur which the said J. J. In
gramn was elec ted.

Trhe ptolls to be opened at the various places of
election in tlte said D~istrict. ott MONDAY, thte
10th day of October nuxt, by thte various sets
of Managersen for those places respectively and
at Bradamn's on the day following, by the. Man-
tagers for tat place. 'P'he Managers for all the
places of' hIlection totmeeteat Samuel Hllrvitn's
on the Wednesday following, count thte vutes
ande declare the election.

Ttis WVrit, together wlth your return of the
election held undaer it, have before the House of
Rlepreseunttives, at its next sitting after the
election. -IR
W1TNEwSS, the Honorable JMSSI.

MONS, Esquire, Speaker of the House'
of Represenativees, at Columbia, uthis
serenteentht day of Augfust, in the "year of
ouar Lord one thousand eight hundred and
Jftfy-three, and in the seeenLy-eighth yedr o~f
thue Sooereignity and Independence of the
United States of America.

JAMES SIMONS,
* Speaker House of Representatives..

October 5 49 td

SALE OFVLUABLE LANS.
In Equity---Marion Dist,

J. J. Harllee antd wife Bil seof
-vs.

Ri. J1. Scarborough.Ln.
In pursuance of decretal order of the- '- "4

Court of Equity in this case, I will off'er V
for sate at Marion Court House door, be-
tween the usttal hours of sate, on the first
Monday in Decembher next, the followingvaluabtlo tracts of land..

All that Plantation belonging to the late
A. L. Scarborough, deceased, situate on
Catfish, withain a half mile of the Village
of Marion, boundted on the south hy the
Wilmington and Manchester Rail koad,
contaitting about seventeen hundred neres,
of which abriut seven htundred are cleared
and in high state of cultivation. On the
pretmises are two Dwellintg Houses, Gin
Hlouse, Negro Houtses, andi all the out.
builditngs ntecessary for large Planting itt-
terest.

-ALSO
About three hundred Acres of Land ly-

ing South of thte Wilmington and Man.
phester Rail Road, and itn thte immediate
vicinity of thte Village.
Terms of sale', one-foutrth Cash, for the

balance, a credit of one, two, and three
years, in equal annual instalments, Iitereat'
from the day of sale payable annually.
,Purchasers to g ye Bond with approved

personal sureties and a Mortgage of the
premnises, and to pay for paperms.

C.D~. EVANS,
Cotm. In Equity,Comtmissloner's Omee,

Marion C. H., Oct. 1, 1853.
Oct'5 t

Runaways.
STHE mnbeeriberreIespectfully Informs

t ublicthat paasthe beet pack
of h forehi RunlWY5 -

Will ayadIib. l
4ugh )a dpaunt I ran In,

R A E~
OrchntaBin1,853..


